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COMMON MARKET COIVMISSION CALLS BRTTISH MOVE
"TURNTNG porltT rN posrllAR EtrRopEAN polrrrcs,'
I,IASHINGTON, D. C. , August 3 -- The Counon Market Cotmlssion has officially welcoued
the British Governmentrs announcement regarding appLlcation for menbership under
Article 237 of, the Treaty of Roroe" TexL of the EEC Comissionls coomuniqu6 foUows;
ttTtte co-tission of the European Economic Comnunity has taken note with
very great interest and live1y satisfaction of the declaration made by the Prlne
Mlnlster, I"Ir. Harold Macnlllan, on the subJect of Great Britaln's adherence to the
European Econouic Comunity, The Coilrtnieslon considers this a turning polnt in post-
war European politlcs.
t'The Conmission regards it as a fresh recognitlon of the economlc and
politlcal'value of the work of European integratlon undertaken since 1950. It is
partlcularly glad to not,e the very apt terms in Ehe Brltish declaratlon, accordlng
to which the Treaty of Rone has an inportant polltlcal obJective which consists in
promoting unity and stabllity ln Europe, essential factors ln the struggle for
liberty and progress throughout the world.
"It recognlzes, no less Ehan the British Government, the extent and the
difficulty of Ehe negotiatlone whlch are to be begun. For some months, the Comis-
elon has been studying the problems raised ln the case of nenbership for Great
Brltaln and for her varlous partners on the one hand, and for the Coranunlty on the
other. It ls resolved to brlng ite ful1 support to a positlve solution of these
problems in order to contrlbute to the realization of this ner,v Etep in the economic
and polttlcal unlfication of Europe and thereby Eo tighten Ehe bonds which Link
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